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Genoua, Oftob. 8. 1 
^His Morning arrived here two Boats 

witb 18 Seamen belonging toa Ship 
of this place.who about six dayssince, 
meeting off of Naples, with 7 Alge-
r4tte Men*of War; Commanded by 

Canary, left their Ship, and betook themselves tb 
their Boats.and so saved tSernsclves. This Senate arc 
going to raise 4000 Men- and have sent <"oo to Sa-
t/tow, which is the place they arc the most fearful 
of. Several of our young Nobility.arc gone to Ca
zal, to fee the French Troops, which entred that, 
place thc last week. • .# 

Brussels, Oil. ar. The Baron de Cheveley, whe-tts 
thc Prmce of Parma sent to thc Mareschal d'Humi
eres at Lille, to complain of the proceedings of thc 
French in Luxemburg, is tome back with this An
swer only, That thc Mareschal said he would ac
quaint the King his Master with tbe said Complaints. 
We arc told that thc Baton de Cheveley has inform
ed his Highness, That the French arc makrhgprr-
parations toentcr into the Country of Alost, which 
they will do as soon as thc "terra set by tb^ French 
ying.for the giving an equivalent in, expires, which 
it does the 27 th Instant: The Country people are.; 
upon this notice in great anxiety, and are, ""erao-, 
Ving their Goods*and their Cattle*, and the Prince 
of Parma is drawing what Forces he can together 
to oppose the French, and has appointed the ften-
devous near this City. His Highness has prdcrcd. 
the Regiment of Belmar to march to Mons,aas\a&-
e-ther Regiment of Foot to Nomut, and a third', 
with several Companies of Dragoons to Aetb,; and 
has likewise ordered Quarters to be provided at 
Vilvotd for if/oo or 1000 Horse. The Prince de 
Voudemont is returned from ostend, haring seen the 
Men of War that were in that Port set Sail. 

Marseilles, ORob. 14.. Some days fince arrived here a Barke, 
and in her a peribn sens by_ the Sicnr in £w/"nr,t<racqnaint the 
King, that rhe Grand signior being informed ofhis late Action 
at &CK ( where it seems h« has not burnt th«*,Tripolins as 
was written from Cnjtantmopk but very much ' battered 
them and the Town) had caused the French Amballa-
dors Lady and family, who were already Embarked on a Ve-
B-tianShipa, tobellopr, and Demanded, by way of Satisfacti
on of the Irtnch Haiion,-joooco Dollars. Upon which news, 
two or three Ships in this Fort, bound for the Levant,wiU not 
proceed. Monsieur ̂ aYotMi''r! will in'a dav or two put to 
Sea with ten French Seips bound foraj"ae Coast o(Italy. 
- Farit.Otlob. J 2. We have not as yet an Account of the 

Kings arrival at Sirnslmttrg, of which weexpect our next Let
ters will inform us *. and in the mean time we are told, that 
the Court will make a Kay thereof fix or eight days only;* and 
that the Duke and Dutchcls of Orleans will take this op
portunity to make the Elector Palatine a visit at Heyiilbern. It 
is said that the Kings Officers have sound in. trashit r, Arms 
for near sooooMen, and 300 pieces of Canon, molt or Brass, 
from LiU- they write, that the_ trench Troops are drawing 
together, in order to their entring into the C\ajhl u t ofMc-jb, 
in cafe-the Spaniards do not in the time limited, give the 
Kim; the Equivalent he Demands. On Monday lad the Depu
ties of the Clergv met again. . •> 
• Exeur, octob. 10. Last Week was held the 

General Scflions ofthe Peace for our County, where 
was thc greatest ajjpearancc ofthe Gentry and o-
tilers, that has been known for many years; The 
Sessions was Governed by Mr. Seymout.yzrf much 
to their satisfaction. a$ will appear by thc prefept-
m.-nt of the Grwid Jury, which follows, 

The Presentment, of the fjrand Vqucsi; for t^e 
County of Devom as the G:Bwai-sessions of 
the Peace hcM- at thc Castle of Exon-, the 4th 
day of October, •*3 Ciroli Sectpidi. i<?§i. 

IAT Behalf of tbU County, sot which we serve, and our 
selves in particular ("tf highly obliged) We* render 

our humble and hearty Thanks to the Right Honourable) 
Edward Seymour Esq; the great Honour and Orna
ment of our County, far bU most Loyal, Learned, and 
Ingenious Charge, in tohicb he hatb so iBustratid thi* 
excellent frame of GotJernment, and fy jifpfrb irifutb 
a beautiful and elegant Dress, as must win'xbe hearts 
of all that beard him to love it; andgavt fucb strong and 
convincing reasons sot a ready submission ond obedience 
to it, is must fatiifie all that had the use of their Fa
culties- and judgments. That tbey could not be safe and 
happy but under its Protection; And having thi* fair 
opportunity\andso greit encouragement to express our 
Loyalty, raised to fucb an height by this excellent Dis
course, we shall zealously endeavour, in our several sta
tions^ like good and faithful Subjects, to discover aU 
Invasions or Attempts upon tbe Peace and Government; 
and in an- bumble submission and deference to Authori
ty, and those tbat are set ever us, tve humbly desire and 
hope tlfis Honourable Bench, with en hearty Concur
rence, will put tbe Laws efieftually in execution against 
Papists , and thot growing Insolent Faction, which glo
ry inthe name of Protestant Dissient'.ts, and ate its no 
other fence Ptottstants,but in that tbey are aim Ays Protestr 
ing against Order and Gtvsrnment; and we are by long 
experience sensible tbatthe great cause of allow dijturb-' 
anceflows ftom both these unquiet Factions; And we 
likewise crave leave to Ptefent, tbatfevetsl of this dif-
ajfefted 'and difloyal Party, by what undue proftice we 
know not, throughout this County, in tbe mtnaging tbe 
Cttstome, and othet Stanches of HUVtfaj-sties Reye' 
titte^ are crept'into Places of Profit, which tbey mak? 
use ef, only set tbe encouragement of Failion and Sedi
tion, to tbe great discouragement of the Loyal Party ; 
and we cannot think, but these that are disobedient tothe 
Government, will in any case be serviceable pr useful to 
the Kjng, Subscribed by the Grand Jury, consist
ing of i8of the molt considerable Ocntkmenof 
thc County. 

lirbitebal, ORtb. 15. The "fustic*! ofthe Peace for the Coun
ty of Middlesex this da attended His Majesty in a Body-, with 
an Order they had made at their Session?, which follows, 

# His Majesty received them very Gracioullya; arid gave them 
bis Thanks. 

At the general sZuatt^t-Stffont.^c. sot tbe Gcun, 
ty of Middlesex, at Hicks's-Hall, 14 Cctbn. 
J<?8I,.&C. 

WHtr'is by a Statute made in the Seventeenth -year of 
tbe Reign nf Hi's Majesty that now Is, amongst other 

things it is Enacted.That all liicb persons wbo take ypon them 
to Preach in any unlawful Assembly, Conventicle, or Meeting, 
under colour or pretence of any Exercise of Religion, contra
ry ro the Law's and Statutes of this Kingdom, fliall not at an/ 
time come wis hin fire miles ofa Corporation - nor any period 
Teach School, who sliall not frequent Dirine Service, eftab. ilh-
ejd bv the Laws of this, Kingdom, as by the laid Statute more 
at lar<-c appsareth,nnder che penalt • OfForcy pound-, for eve
ry qfience. And-whereas by another Sraflitr, made in tl-e Two 
and twentieth yeir oi" the Reigu of His* laid Mijesty , Ic "sr 
ana-ann'l other things Enacted, That if any Person oj" the nee 
nf Sixteen y«ars-»ndlupw<>rtJ*'> Ibirlhe presenr at any Assem
bly, Meeting, or -^onvcnrirale, under colour or preence of 

aus 



any rxercili of. Reli^'c-iv ia other manner, than according to 
-theliturgy and I'raeiu-c of the Clurrch of England, where 
there shall be Allembled Hve Persons or more, over and be-
fiJes thoseof ihe Hoi Ihold : And every person who shall take 
upon him to Preach or Teach in any luch Meeting, Assembly, 
or Conventicle, shall forfeit for every such Offence, as in che 
laid .Stature is, piovided. And whereas Papists, Seminary 
P'rielfs and Jesuits, may likewise in Conventicles and Schools, 
withdriw His Majeilies Subjects ticm their Obedience,aud cor
rupt them both iu their Religion and Duty to His Majellj; 
.And whereas the Justices are infqfmetl, that divers Houles 
have been latelyIrected and Bnilt within this County, for 
fucb Conventiclea>and Meetingsyand frequented by great'num-
bersof Persons, inliabiting in the laid C p̂unty aiid others, to 
the great disturbance ofthe "jova-j-nnicnt, aud may be of dan
gerous consequence ( i f not timely liippressed ) soch publick 
Cqnverjticjes noebeing permitted-jn ajiy Christian Countrey, 
•no*nc*fm thole-very Coontreys where mgll Religions are tole
rated } lAnd-Witreasel+iiiJullicBsars likewise informed, that 
jdjyers pe.rii?t!<S feeep Scjiaols yicbinaiid iaidC*lunty,conwarv to 
the skid Stapte^i-d oiljer taw.^by wliqm ill Principles will be 
planted in young Children, wiiieh will grow up with thetp,and 

nter^cpntrr(netli£sejj(rrati*)p-*lradicl's'ision whith is in this 
^m&lpm,. to the certain Ruine-gnd P'estniction of His Maje-
'ties Peace and the etta,blifla,e,d Gpvernmcnr; Now for tlie 
prever.'.t%n of ttieipilchiefs which may arise by thesaid Con-
*enfJir"es "*rid "School*, she- Justices are"- of opinion, Thijtthe 
laid •ftanitesjof' the Seyenteeneh and Two and twentieth of 
ibis ""ing, puqjjt to be pnt ib dt'e- execution - and di) esteem 
jheirdelycs t?h$ged byshe Oaths whish they have taken, to 
seetheinoulj.executed; and that they may do all that in 
them lies in ofdertherennfo}Tl*t!y do Declare; This all House 
keepers within thU County, wno-keep Alehouses, and other 
yublick Houses for JEntercainmear, by virtue of any "Ly fence 
from, the Justices ot the Peace of this County, and fliall not 
go to }h*;ir 'Parish jChurch, <ind,.fe?e.i.ve the' Sacrament, ac
cording to the-r/raftict in the Church of Englan, \ and fliall at-
lel> thevi9tb day of Octok-rTnlfenr-, cqe tb any liich Conventi
cle as-atbresaid) contrary to tbe saw Statutes, shall haveVliKir 
Licenses taken from thern, and tbe Houses of Entertainment 
'iipprested; and if any such for the Jiiture happen tobe Licen
sed, as soon as they stiajl be discovered, they lha.ll likewise be 
suppressed, Tne Justices further«Declare,That!'f theCHurch-
Tvardens and Overseers of the Poor, stall difpoleof anyof the 
Parith-MoBey by way of Pension, or otbn-wile, topoor Peo
ple who frequent Conventicles, and do noc come to their Pa
rish Church and receive the Sacrament there, ( except incase 
of Sickness and Necessity) to be allowed by a Justice ot Peace, 
flieMoneypaid to lucri People, sliall not be allowed by the 
laid Justices, in tbe Accounts qf the Churchwardens and Over-
leerscif the Poor, because liicb persons who nevejF come to 
the Parish Church, ought not tobe reckoned of" the. Pari.l. 
Thc Justices further Declare, That they will appoint some 
fining persons to prosecute all Offenders againssthesaid Sca-
•sutes, f'ue"bpublick Houses being-tlie places where Factious 
persons meet to keep Cities, ,and consult tqgetherhqw to di-
lll rb the Government, It is>ordered by this Court, that the 
aforeftid Declaration-made in Sessions be published,.Thar all 
J-ersons concerned may take notice of i t ; and that the Mini-
aei* t)f each Sariljiintlie County be desired to piiblilh it in 
his V3t}!h Church * ft is farther Ordered, that an bumble Ad
dress be made to His Majelty, Humbly to beseech him, in or
der for the better settlement of- the Peace of thii. Copnty, 
and kis Majesties establilbed Government; That aU manner 
of persons who now are, or hereafter lLall be in any employ
ment in. this County, under His Majesty immediately; as like-
Y'jl"-thqle who act under them, or by any Authority derived. 
by or from them, may be liich as go tq "their Parish Cluirch 
and receive the Sacrament there according to Law. And it i.< 
Fur her Ordered, tbat the Chairman Sir Gea.gr Tiejfryrs,viak 
upon His Majesty on Saturda y Morning nexc wi: h this Address, 
iind that the Justices qf Peace attend upon him; as likewise to 
Congratulate with Hi; Majesty upqo bit late reittrn co Itnttcn. 

wluttbal, o\t4: lit. An bumble, Address to His Ma jesty,Sign-
e'J by above tun thousand Tinners; ofthe County aSlumcal, 
bavins; been lent up to the Right Honourable the.Earl of Baib 
Lord Waqden.pf the Sraneryej; wish a Request, thathis Lord
lhip would be plealed to Present it to His Majesty: according-
1 y*il,is d>y bj.s j-ordfhip, being accompanied by the night Ho
nourable the Lord ̂ inndcl ot Trmse, and several other Gen
tlemen of thai County, attended His Majesty with the laid 
Address. Tlie-King "received it-very Graciously! and was 
plealed to._Coinmaa-id my Lord 6f hatb, to afliire clve Sub
scribers ofit, That as His Majesty had not forgot the emi
nent "rCJ-yajty which the County of ttttmal in general, and 
ifieKodv of ""jniirts in particular, had on former occasions 
fjiven so •jis-i-al proof-, of; and the faithful Services they had 
ifi tlic worfe cyf times reidred The. Crown 5 1b His Majelty re 
ceired with a great deal of plealure, this frelh .Testimony of 
Ortir Duty aiid Assertions to him, and the establi'Qied Go-
\ erjiniept^tttd would remember it to their advantage, when
ever an occaf. on offered-ot" giving them tbe marks of His 
Royal Favou.1 and-Kiudneft, 

T o the Kings most Excellent Ivlajcf^'. 

W E Tour Majesties most Loyal and Obedient 
SubjeSs, the Owners, Adventuress,\nd 0-

ther Tynncrs of your.Majrsties County e / C o r g w a l , pre-
fume to prostrate our selves at Tout Royal Feet, in an 
humble and" affectionate acknowledgment cf yout Maje
sties gteat Condescension, inyata Majesties lote-Jltxio-
ration, publijhed,hyyosir Royal Command in our respective 
Churches j wherein you hove been Gracioufly pleased to 
Jlsiure usymw ill continue to extirpate Pvpery, to bave 
sreqiientFarliametfts, and to Govern, according to the 
known LoHs of thi Kingdom, *Wc are very sensible ofthe 
tranquillity and bapp.nefs we bave and do enjoy under 
Teur jstjt ond most gracious Government, andfholl ( with 
offectjon and zest far Tour Majejjies. service Heredi
tary to SJ* ) be alpays ready to hazard our Lives and 
Fortunes at our Duty and ASegiance obligetbu%\in tbe 
Defence of Tour Majesties Sacred person, Tour Hejrs and 
LovaJuT Successors, and tbe Relig\ojt ar.dGoiietmmas^ 
by Law Established, . s 

The Address that wasWely" presented to &is,Ma---. 
jelly from the. Affixes sot the County Palatine o f 
aOvrl>ia*»,was Signed by above Twelve Thousand per-r 
sons, which is mentioned here, for that tbe num-r 
ber e f Subscriptions was qmjtj-ed in the Pi*"i"-ljlljing 

thesaid Addrels. 

Wb4 has, OTtb. n. Thj's clay Ui Samu,tsVHpK, Servant 
so the KaVlof ISIM/UWI, Wafs Cqmmirced Prisoner to the 
CintJ»a/-.&r»HighTreason, in Cempaffi'rrg and Imagining thd 
death 011' she King, and for endeavouring with othets,to seize 
His Person^-and toDeposehimfrom-H's Crown and Dignity", 

ivbitehal, QBt-b. Jjf. This day Sir G«>rg«T«i), Kea^rdery 
Mi. Ptliingtotl, and Mr. Sbute, Sheriffs ofthe City of Lan^ni% 
being serif from tbe Lord Mayor, Court of Aldermen, arid 
Commdft-Council, attended HlsJiIajesty to know His Pleasure, 
wheiherHis^laielty would do she City the Honour to Dinp as 
Qnt'd-HM, on fheaStb qf this MostiL *Tp fhich a-fis JHajettys 
was Graclbully pleased to AnliVer, 

Mr.KeVordcr, An Invitation from my Itri&ayoit 
and the City is very Acteptabletto Me; and to fliers 
ihat ips so; Viotwitlsi anting thot it is brought by Messi-
engers tbor are so unwelcome to Me as these two Sheriffi 
are, yet f accept it. 

Whitehal, Oftob 14. Richard f oneway, Richard Bald-
i»yn, snd James Vade, having been this day examin
ed before His Majesty in C o u n c i l , I t w a s prdeted 
thatthe-y fliould g ive good Security t o a p p e a f t h c 
n e s t Term, t o answer to such Informations asfliaH 
be exhib'txt" against t l ipmhy Mr. Attorncy-General , 
w h o was accordingly ordered to profecutfe them, 
for Publishing and Disperfiirgdivers False,and Sedi
tious: foews-Books and Pamphlets , tending t o the* 
disturbance o f the*Peace ajid Q u i e t o f His Majesties 
Government . 

Lint « , <ii%Ji. 15. There are Letters from BrifW, which 
gi.-e an-account, Thac by a Ship thac was arrived there in 
ic> days from Md uga, they -bad advice, That two of" His 
Majeilies Shits, the Safbiri and the famr.—Gaily bad taken 
aa kiln'sxmt Mao of War, called the Half Moat, .carrying 
40 Guns and 400 Men. 
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THesoare toCertifie,T'hat rhe Office for In'iring "Houlcst 
frorn Fire, at fa d. in die pound for Brick.Houses, and 

I s for Timber, is now pertejfied a-ud setled; and all persons 
that-shalUofiire their Hpyses- before the first of aV vembrr 
next, lire to have tlie like igdf antage wich those that did for
merly lubscrifec, roiqcQurage tlieDeligne. 

THiijs to gine Notice, fhat ar the end of the Auction of 
t|ie Sooks of Dr. P/i^a tlie-Phvi',ti:n,\fill be Sold a linall, 

parcel of Books of Heraldry, formerly belonging to Sir Ed-
taard btjbt,Clarencieux, King at Arms; the Catalogues where-"--
of may behad,g,,i,7j, ot Mr tisil lamCrptrAt the Pell icon in_: 
Little liTiruitifjUiiidmi^rttsjitfie this week, for upon Monday 
next we begin the Sale. > 

STpleii&V"'"-IP- out ofthe Grounds of Mr, B^rarn, near 
T}l,n,n, alirtleGrey Mare abouc 13 hands high, aboie-^ 

nine years oldv Trots •.•eryf'ast.VierMSne fhorne", anJa bob-
Tail; Uholbevcr can give nbiicaoftbe/jid Mare to Rvhrrt^ 
Readts iltiteBlacia/mi'sHinttia fcmattfiriti, Ltdtm, shall 
be well rewarded, 

Primed by The. Newcomb in thc Savoy, 1681. 
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